
WE DO

LUNCH ON FRIDAYS

MEATS   SOLO OR SHARING

SNACK STEAK - 200g Popes Eye steak in a bulgogi 
style marinade & pickles        (GF)  $21

SMOKED LAMB RIBS - Fatty & salty ribs, served w, 
shisho salad, kind of spicy       (GF)  $19

BBQ PEPPER CHICKEN - 1/2 Bannockburn chicken 
cooked over coals w, with pepper sauce      (GF)  $28

KUROBUTA PORK LOIN - ‘Bone in’ Tarkine pork loin 
21 days aged w, our house sauce      (GF)  $35

NEW YORK STRIP - 300g Angus  by Tender Valley 
Beef. Cooked over lump wood coals and smothered in a
bone-marrow         (GF)  $37

BIGGER MEATS
BIG ENOUGH FOR 2-3 TO SHARE 

SMOKED SHORT RIB - 650G Rangers Valley ‘Black-
Onyx’ fatty delicious beef. Smoked & braised for 16hrs
          (GF)  $65

BBQ DUCK - 5 Day smoked duck, w, rice malt glaze. 
Get your hands dirty     (GF)  $42 half / $65 whole 
            (NOT AVAILABLE FOR LUNCH)

DRY AGED RIB-EYE - Bone-out Black Market 5+MBS
Beef by Rangers Valley. Aged for 6+ weeks on the bone 
served w, a bone marrow sauce. 600g     (GF)  $110

SNACKS / SMALLER

HOT MEAT DONUT - Sugar coated donut 
filled with smoked beef         $7 EACH 

CHARCOAL EDAMAME - Covered in a
chimichurri butter which is morish as hell 
     (GF)(V)  $9

SWEET N’ SOUR CAULIFLOWER - 
Tempura battered florets, smothered in 
sweet n’ sour sauce and miso ranch (GF)  $15

BEEF TARTARE - Plum marinated raw 
beef w,crispy wontons   (GF)  $18

WOOD ROAST CABBAGE - Caramelised 
over coals, and served w, a butter sauce 
     (GF)  $16 

SET MENUS  
CHEEKS QUICK DINNER -  Sweet n’ sour 
cauilfower, lamb ribs, strip steak, mash and 
slaw    2+PPL  $45/pp

VEGETARIAN DINNER - Edamame, 
cauilfower, wood roast cabbage, smoked 
eggplant, Slaw   $45/pp

SUGGESTED MENU - Donuts, cauilfower, 
beef tartare, lamb ribs, strip steak, mash 
and slaw   2+PPL  $60/pp

BANQUET MENU - Donuts, cauilfower, 
beef tartare, lamb ribs, rib-eye / short rib, 
mash and slaw  4+PPL $85/pp

SIDES / EXTRAS $8

- MASH & GRAVY (MUST HAVE)    -SHOESTRING FRIES
- COLESLAW          - JOSPER GRILLED BROCCOLINI

SPECIALS

DESSERTS $12

YUZU ICE CREAM - Ginger beer granita (GF)(V)

STRAWBERRIES & CREAM - Strawberry sorbet w, 
chantilly cream and hibiscus meringue (GF)(V)

ICECREAM SUNDAE - Duck fat caramel (GF)

DRY AGED CHEESEBURGER -Dry aged 
beef patty w, a pickle sauce   (GF) $15
    (LUNCH ONLY)
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